
Insulating Bases

The insulating housings of CONTA-CON products

are made of high quality PA 6.6-V0 polyamides which

are characterized by their UL 94V/0 flammability

classification. Tracking resistance CTI/600 according

to IEC 112/ DIN 0303/ Part 1. For further electric

properties please see table below and applicable

characteristics.

Standard CONTA-CON colours are green, gray,

black and orange. Special colours are available on

request.

Dovetails and/or snap bars allow two-pole and

three-pole units to be converted into multi-pole

terminal blocks.

Characteristics:

· flexible, unsusceptible to fracture

· good electrical and mechanical properties

· improved continuous working temperature

compared to PA 6.6-V2

· improved flammability resistance compared to

PA 6.6-V2

· fireproofing agents free of halogen and

phosphorous

· no dioxin or furan generators

Polyamide characteristics:

Burning characteristics: UL 94 V-0

Tracking resistance  IEC 112/

DIN VDE 0303 Teil 1: >600

Spec. volume resistance

IEC 93/DIN 53482: 10/13 Ohm x cm

Spec. surface resistance

IEC 93/DIN 53482: 10/15 Ohm x cm

Temperature stability: -30 C°/+105 C°
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Metal Parts

All metal parts contained in CONTA-CLIP products

are electroplated according to latest processing

methods including state-of-the-art surface treat-

ment. As a rule, all steel parts are electrogalvanized

with an additional passivation by means of a blue

(yellow) chromatic plating being applied to the

galvanized coating. In addition to its good and

stable electric properties this galvanized coating

also acts as an excellent protection against a corro-

sive ambience. As regards the terminals which are

made according to the wire protection principle,

the clamping body consists of brass alloy. The

stainless steel wire protection is designed to protect

the connector from extreme deformation while the

electric contact is being kept at an optimum.

The clamping part of the terminals which operate

according to the strain-relief clamp principle (lifting

principle) are made from brass alloy using a suita-

ble annealing process to keep it free from tension.

The nickel plated clamping part surface along with

its tinned soldering lug bring about low volume

resistance and high corrosion protection.

High quality corrosion and acid resistant steel is

used for the tension spring system.

CONTA-CLIP and CONTA-CON – for more than a

decade these names have been synonymous for

innovative products in the electric and electronic

industries.

- CONTA-CLIP as a innovative development, design

and manufacturing company.

- CONTA-CON as a product line for the connection

of printed circuits in industrial electronics.

A comprehensive sales program of print terminals,

P.C. board plug-in connectors and rail mounting

systems serves to cover, for the most part, the

wiring requirements of equipment manufacturers
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and printed board users. A most varied selection of

connector cross sections, spacings and types of

connectors offer a maximum of project flexibility.

Owing to our qualified personnel and manufacturing

facilities we are in a position to warrant a constant

and invariable product quality which is permanently

being evidenced by national and international

approvals.

A fine-tuned combination of materials along with

the tailored surface quality of the metal parts stand

for flawless electrical connecting technology.


